
NHSBFAA General Meeting 
14 January 2019 

NHS Cafeteria 
 
 
Attendees: Jennifer Davis (wrestling), Butch Edenfield (Softball HC), Tammy Ertl (Cheer), Tim 
Mehringer (VP), Rebecca Johnson (Cheer), Wanda Rone (Board Alumni Rep), Avis Bell (Conc 
Comm.), Craig Adams (Conc Comm Board), Cassandra Gregory (Conc Comm), Jackie Harpham 
(NHS Athletic Trainer), Riann Daziel (Women’s Lacrosse Coach), Amanda Heugerich (Women’s 
Lacrosse Coach), Heather Algiere (Cheer & Dance), Jackie Sculli (Softball), Jennifer Sipe (Asst. 
Softball Coach), LaDawn Sanders (FB, BB, LAX), Alisha McFadden (Dance), Barclay Spotz (CC, 
MBB), David Miller (HC-Baseball), Frances Grant (Webmaster – Board), Julie Fogle (HOSA), Jen 
Morgan (Board – Sec.), Shell Hollis (VB), Ivye Arnold (MBB, LAX), Katie Henry (CC), Perry 
Marshall (VP-Board), Patty McCaw (CC/Track), Lisa Harman (Track), Carrie Rimolt (Track), 
Robert Zimmerman (Track), Scott Tracy (Track), Rick Thompson (Board Pres.), Johnny Hill (Board 
Treasurer), Carole Sanders (Board Treasurer),  
 
The MEETING CALLED TO ORDER by President Rick Thompson. He introduced the new BFAA 
Board Members. Then introduced the spring sport coaches in attendance. All spring sports 
were represented.  
 
There were no questions on the minutes, so the agenda moved forward to the Treasurer 
Report. Discussion on Charger cards. They do not expire until Sept 2019. How can we sell them 
for $10? No new ideas came forward on this. 
 
Concessions. There are 4 people on the committee. All aspects are going well. They are in the 
process of getting ready for baseball and softball seasons. Extremely efficient concessions 
group managed by Craig Adams, Cassandra Gregory, Avis Bell, and Charity Ross.  All paperwork 
in complete for the upcoming spring season. The county health department and Booster 
Concessions committee communicate extremely well.  The new payout system for teams is 
working great.  Both Football and MBB/WBB concessions stand received a 100 % grade from 
Health department.  
 
Randy Cox, Men’s LAX coach, contributed what he had heard from the Fayetteville assistant 
coach concerning the Men’s basketball First Bank Charger Classic that NHS hosted in December. 
The comment was about the amazing hospitality that was provided by our parents and coaches. 
‘I’ve never seen hospitality come from anywhere like it did at Northwood!’ We are working hard 
to ‘put NHS on the map’. What else can we do? Parents need to get and stay involved. Also, 
keep updating our various Twitter feeds to get the word out.  
 
Conversation turned to Alumni Night. Wanda said there is one scheduled for both Men’s & 
Women’s basketball. Would like to get one for softball, if the coaching staff could assist. 
Concerning the scheduling of this, the second week of May could be feasible as colleges will be 
out so alumni may likely be back in town.  



 
Next we discussed the Spring Palooza event that Coach Amy is promoting for Northwood 
Student Athletic Advisory Council. Flyer is attached to the minutes. 
 
Last topic of conversation for this meeting was around fundraising for the extra trainer. We 
need $3500 to add a trainer; we have raised $626 as of this meeting. This is extremely 
important for spring sports as we have so many events where more than ‘one set of eyes’ are 
needed. Ivye is going to send out the GoFundMe request on FB, IG, and Twitter again.  
 
Avis motion to dismiss; second by Ivye. Meeting was adjourned. 



 


